
"COOKED HIS GOOSE."

Bow TVlie Toons; Man Oot the Best of
11. s i.lv.il.

It was night, sweet, delicious night,
the crisp, clear, moonlit October night
of the temperate zone, one of those
nights on which all tho poetry in a
man's and woman's nature rises to the
surface, and on which there is naught
but love and calm delight in tho heart,
says the New York Press.

It was, therefore, strange to behold a
young couple facing each other and re-

garding each other with looks so cold
and chillingvthat an iceberg would have
seemed like a furnace in their vicinity.

"I know why you wish, me to leave
you," he said in sharp arid metalie
tones,.each syllable of which seemed to
fall from his lips with a click.

"Why?" she asked, with a toss of her
queenly head.

"Becaute,"he hissed, "because you
expect a visit from my rival."

"What If I do?" she said. Then,
throwing a colder glitter into her eyes
than had previously Illumined them,,
he added: "Perhaps he loves me better

than you do."
"Oh, he loves you," laughed the

youth, sardonically; "without doubt he
loves you, for I've heard him praising
you."

"Heard him praising mol" The cold
glitter left her eyes. "What did he
ay?"
"He said you were pretty yes, pret-

ty. I do not seek to hide tho fact from
you."

"He said I was prettyP'
"Yes, ho said you were pretty al-

most as pretty as your friend, Miss
Somely."

Her foco became deathly white.
"Almost as pretty as Miss Somelyl"

sne repeated mechanically.
She was silent while you could have

counted twenty, or perhaps twenty-on- e.

v
Then she said:
"Hadn't we better go in, John, in-

stead of staying out here at the garden
gate?"

And as they passed out of the moon-
light into the house, he said softly tc
himself:

"I've cooked his goose!"

DUTCH APPETITES.
Tho Faro laid Before a Stranger In the

Land of Excellent Trenuluuen.
A stranger dining for the first time in

a Dutch tavern sees a few novelties.
First of all he is struck by the great
siio and thickness of tho plates, propor-
tionate to the national appetite; and in
many places he will find a napkin of
fine white paper, folded in a three-cornere- d

shape and stamped with a border
of flowers, a little landscape in tho cor-
ner, and the name of the hotel or cafe,
with a bon appctit in large blue letters.

The stranger, says the author of Hol-

land and Its People, to be sure of his
facts, will order roast beef and they
will bring him half a dozen slices as
large as cabbage leaves; or a beefsteak,
and he Is presented with a sort of cush-
ion of raw meat, enough to satisfy a
family; or a fish, and there appears a
marine animal nearly as long as .the
table; and with each of these come a
mountain of boiled potatoes and a pot
of vigorous mustard. Of bread, a little
thin slice about as big as a dollar, most
displeasing to, us Latins, whose habit it
is to devour bread in quantities, so that
in a Dutch tavern one must be con-
stantly asking for more, to the great
amusement of the waiters.

W.ch any one of these three dishes,
and a glass of Bavarian or Amsterdam
beer, an honest man may be said to have
dined. As for wine, whoever has the
cramp in his purse will not talk of wine
in Holland, since it Is extremely dear;
but, as purses hero are pretty generally
robust, almost all middle-clas-s Dutch-
men and their betters drink it; and
there are certainly few countries where
so great a variety and abundance of
foreign wines are found as in Holland,
French and Rhine wines especially.

HATED A REDCOAT.
Ben Batler Tell of III lloyUh Enmity

for the British.
I had as deep-seate- d a prejudice

against a British redcoat as our turkey
gobbler exhibited to a red petticoat,
when he drove my sister into the house.
Thus I was taught that the highest
achlevement4n Hie was to get behind a
stone wall and shoot a Britisher, and I
longed for the time when I should grow
up to do it. So thoroughly was this
drilled into me that in after life it was
a matter for reasoning on my part
whether I should treat an Englishman
decently, writes Gen. B. F. Butler, in
the New England Magazine.

The difference between this feeling
and that which I had toward the
Frenchmen, who fought us with the In-

dians, and who helped the savages
scalp us, was that the French were
poor fellows who did not know any bet-
ter; and, besides, the French had helped
us in the revolution against the British,
so that we would forgive them, but the
Britishers, never!

Is the town of Orneville, Me., the au-
thorities cannot find anyone to collectthe town taxes.

Thomas Hacksit, of Reed Station,Ind., amused himself by tossing up asilver dollar and catching it in hismouth until the coin lodged in his throatA surgical operation was necessary toremove it.
A ietter sent from Mauch Chunk,

Pa., to Calcutta, via Queenstown, andImmediately mailed back to Mauch
Chunk, via Hong Kong and San Fran-
cisco, made the circuit of tho globe in
alxty-elg- days.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-sel- l,

of Flndlay, O., died recently on theday that he predicted would end his
life. Ho selected the suit he wished to
be buried in, made other arrangements
for his funeral and at the appointed
time lay back and expired.

Aokjjts Wanted. Kreo prepaid
outfit to energetic men. Severn, of

our salesmen have earned from $70 to
9100 a week for years past. P. 0. box
1371, New York, C22-8- tt

OFFICIAL. KEPOKT.

Of tlte Board of Supervisor of
CocIiImo Oouuir.

Dec. 22, 1891.

9 o'clock a m.
Boar met pursuant to adjournmen

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Present full board.
C. S. Clark appeared before the

Board and argued for a reduotion of
the assessment of Captain Duncan,
but the lime prescribed by law for tae
equalization of assessment having
expired, the Board believes itself at
this time unable to grant the relief
prayed for, without regard to the mer-

its of the case.
Upon motion it was unanimously

ordered that the clerk advertise for
proposals for the care, including food,

lodging, clothing, medicines, medical
attendance and quarantining, of all
indigent persons in this county suffer-

ing from cholera or smallpox, for the
year 1892.

Board adjourned to 2 o'clock p. m.
" ' 2 o'clock p. m.

Present Full Board.
Upon motion ot Supervisor Scntt

White, it was unanimously resolved
as follows :

Be it ordained that no house of il- l-

fame or ill repute resorted to for tho
puipose of prostitution or assignation
shall be kept within 800 feet of any
court house, public school, town or
city hall or any other public building
of any nature, situated within the
town of Willcox, Cochise county, Ari-

zona That this ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
February 1st, 1892, and is madi pur
suant to Act No. 63 of the laws of

Arizona of 1891, 16th Legislative
Assembly.

By unanimous vote, ,tho following
claims, being deferred claims from
meeting of Oot 5th, 1891, were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn on Ex-

pense fund for payment of the same,
Geo W Baker, just. fees. . $46 75

" " " 41 00
S 0 Perrin ' " 49 25

W Ohnesorgen " " 7 50
30 00

By unanimous vote the following
claims were allowed and warrants on
expense fund were ordered drawn.
Geo W Baker, just, fees ? 25 0

5 00

A R English, expense dis-

trict attorney ' 38 00
N A Oilman, sal. assessor

4th quarter 300 00

By unanimous vote the Board ad-

journed to 9 o'clock a. m. Dec 22,
1891.

Approved

G. W. Bryan,
Chairman

Attest
W . D. Monmonier,

Clerk.

Dec 23, 1891.
9 o'clock a. m.

Board met pursuant to adjourn- -
ment.

Present Full Board.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

By unanimous . vote the board al
owed the following claims and order-

ed warrants drawn on the expense
fund for the same. ,

0 B Kelton, sheriff's fees. . .'.$1112 50
" 18 00
" . . . . 42 70

The above minutes .were read this
a. m. and approved. '

Board adjourned to 1 : o'clock p.

m Deo 31, 1891.

Approved
G V. Bryan,

Chairman.
Attest

W. D. Monmonier,
Clerk.

Plush Albums $1.00 and up at the
New York Store,

There is many a man who has lost
his nip in Arizona. Tombstone is
well supplied with them. They have
passed over the divide and are on the
down grade of life's allotment of years.
They came hore before we did, and to
them we can credit some of our im-

portance and prosperity. Colossal

fortunes have been built upon their
efforts of earlier days. Their hope is
gone, their sun has set. They are
the corner stones of tho great indus-

tries that we see around us. Don't
forget these little facts when you
brush against them. Give them the
warmest place aro uul the stovo and
the easiest barrel p sit on. Don't
crowd them. Wish them a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year. '

From Thursday' sDaily.

No eastern mail for two days. Look
out for ChristmT?preents

The publio school system of Arizona
is a monument to the memory of Ex-G- ov.

Safford.

Postmaster Jim Chatham of Nogales
is crowing over the arrival in the
family, of a boy.

' The snow blockade is near Springer,
New Mexico. Tho snow is said to be
eight feet deep and drifting badly.

The survey of the S. P. from Phenix
north is believed to be to connect the
Utah southern with its line in Arizona
at Maricopa.

The $9 fine paid by the man who

kept the money that Youni; made, lias
been returned o the latter by Justice
Johnson. Mr. Johnson' wrs only jok-

ing when he took it.

H. G. Howe came over from Biebee
to-d- ay to spend Christmas witli his
family. He will be through wiili his
work over there very soon, and will

return to Tombstone to live again.

The exhibition drill of Co. G will

be given this evening at 9 p. m. sharp
All members must be on hand prompt-

ly whether they dance or not.

Wm. Ohnesorgen of Benson was up
today as a witness in tho Fisher A- l-

vord Hafner Ohnesorgen Gray
Showers case. He is the youngest
looking pioneer in Cochise county.

James Stanford came in today from

Tucson. He will spend tho holidays
in his old town. He is doing well

with his mining venture near the
Ancient Pueblo.

More figuring on the cost of repairs
on the boiler of tho city water works

has shown the estimate of $3P0 to bo

below the mark and the cost will be

over $500, and the work is in charge
of a committee.

A Christmas tree at the Presbyter-

ian Sunday school to-ni- ght will be

one of the happy events which will go

to make a merry Christmas for the
children, and place another credit
mark for its promoters on the Great
Ledger of the happy hunting grounds.

Kioke will keep open late to-ui-ght

to give the people a chance to purchase
Christmas presents. Those who have
not inspected his stock during the
past three days should not neglect to
do so to-ni- He has opened many
cases of new goods during tho past
48 hours which people who wish to
combine the useful with the ornamen-
tal should not overlook.

Schieffelin hall was well filled lasi
night by t lie Earl Combination. Lack
of space this evening prevents an ix-ten- ded

notice. The Earl bisters aro
without doubt, equal to anything in

the country. Their during double
trapczo act was thrilling in the ex-

treme, while their cont rtion acis
seemed alinoit beyond human possi-

bility Their dancing was another of

their versatile accomplishments. They
would draw crowded houses in any
part of the country.

The committee on arrangements
have left nothing undonp to make tho
N. G. A. ball a pronounced
success. The lr-w-i nas been decor ueci
with most exquisite taste and the
floor is in splendid condition. The
music by the 11th Infantry band will
bo a leading feature of tho affair, and
new and choice selections will be

rendered.

Children's Cloaks $2 35
" " plush 4 00

Ladies Jackets 4 50
" Newmarkets 8 00

at tho New. York Store.

Cnhei Them lu
John Davies, one of the best known

mining experts in the west, died at the
Sherman house, Chicago, Tuesday
nigtit of pneumonia. Davies made
and lost several fortunes in Colorado
and California. He died almost pen-

niless. Ho was the original owner of

tho Little Chief mine near Leadville,
which In sold Fonic ten yours ago for

$500,000. I', was iificrwaidj sold

again for $5,000,000. There is not a

miner in the west who has not heard
of the great poker game at Lradville,
in which Davies got up from the
table $30,000 loser. Tho no'xt night
ho sat down and not only recovered
his losses, but won $120,000 on top of

it. Drunk or sober, no one could
deceivo him on on the value or possi-

bilities of a mine, but money slipped
through his fingers like so much
water. Ho uave liirs" snmj of money
to chaiily .it L...... I....JvjUe and
other Colorado tonus,

A. Cbrlfctiiins Diuuer,
Tho custom of giving Christmas

presents is a universal one, but the
custom of gHnjr n Christmas dinner
is not so gciKial umong public "ating
houses, Tombstone is fortunate in
being blos-e- d with one house hotveer,
where an annual feast is prepared for
all at tho nominal cost of the regular
every day meal. ow tho Can
Can will not bo behind its former ef-

forts, and everything good to be had
in this and the California and eastern
markets will be found for dinner at
this model restaurant. Turkey and
cranberry sauce, game of all kinds,
duck, chicken and sido delicacies all
cooked in tho most palatable manner
known to the culinaiy art, will go to
make up part of tho bill of fare.
Your Christmas will not be a success
without a dinner at the Can Can.

SALESMEN WANTED

Small line of samples from manufact-
uring corporation offered a live man.
One traveller earned an average of $350
per month for six years past. P. O. Box

Hi'New Yirk,

TO PRINTERS

I have for sale at 25
cents on the dollar
the following print-
ing outfits: All of
the type and mater-
ial of the "Epitaph"
plant now located at
Tombstone, includ-
ing 1 Hoe 4 revolu-
tion Cylindar Press,
1 Washington Hand
Press, 1 teerless Job
Press, 1 Gem paper
cutter, 30 inch. 10,- -

000 pounds of type,
dtsplay, news, and'
job. Imposing stones
There is no more
complete office in the
Territory.

ALSO
Located at Florence,
1 Peerless, jobber, h
medium nearly new,
with large amount of-typ-

e

and material for
a complete job office.
Also at Casa Grande
1 Washington hand
press and outfit for
merly used in the
publication of the
Florence Alta.
Will give terms to
responsible parties.
Write for prices to

S. C. BAdC.
Tombstone, A. T.

FRI.E TO F.A.U Fine Colored Fnnvltifr
allowing a LIp uf Chliif-- Ma ni al work

oUrpelllutrittei catalogue eTnll the ainoi.j
book! an.I got U bottom rlcei tirent clitnrti
for A Kent. ttewnre of Hit apurUtia vr'.
REDDING A CO, Uwonlc l'liMl.l.era ft'il
Munufacturtrn, 741 liroa4waj, ?ew oik.

iVe haso ihi Eacusi'vo Control ot

o

Ami don't have to offer a prize to tell this
OiQis, for IU the BESTVADE. Every Can hotil

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

F IV. WOLCOTTj
Tombstone, A. T.

Sim? little fortanei hare been madett
work tr u, t.jr Anna Tar. Amdn,

lOxih, ami J110. llomi, Toledo, Ohio.
Hm cut. Othrn are doing aa well. Why

..! ui uiv rrn 01 rr rauu.in k
, (mi HMUM iuu worn anu irreJut lioiim, vt hf rervr ou are. Lven

are eatlljr earnlnir from f& to
iHtladay.AHflfrra Wei Now
ma Mart you. tan work In Mm re time

XJLmSt ora.ll the lime. Big money for nrk-e- r
allure unknown imcnr them.

' 2UVi '"woiKierruI. I'artlciilarafree.M.SIullettfc'o.,HxM801ortluii(l,;tIula

Svh 6 bv ' 1 1 Ba n 1 2 iTf u k U Sit

U3 'V I B M u lit h T&w&ff

SEND FOR OURCATALOCgEtiia Pr'CBS

ATLAS ENGINE W0Ri?3,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
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